
7 Scenic Drive, Merewether, NSW 2291
House For Rent
Friday, 1 December 2023

7 Scenic Drive, Merewether, NSW 2291

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Nathan Finney

0249260623

Safe Hands Property Management

49260623

https://realsearch.com.au/7-scenic-drive-merewether-nsw-2291-3
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-finney-real-estate-agent-from-prd-presence-newcastle-lake-macquarie-central-coast-
https://realsearch.com.au/safe-hands-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-prd-presence-newcastle-lake-macquarie-central-coast-


$995 Per week

* We only accept 2Apply applications. If you wish to apply for this property please visit our website

https://presence.realestate/properties-for-rent/ find the property and click on apply for this property.* 6 month lease TO

START -  and pets allowed upon application and approvalWhat a great opportunity to secure a spacious beachside home

in this envious location just in time for summer. Just footsteps to the beach, take a jog along the waterfront, or a bike ride

into the city for work, all this and more up for grabs.The main level houses four of the main bedrooms, three are doubles

and one a single, perfect for a home office, these are serviced by the main bathroom, and internal laundry with a handy

second w/c. You have on offer dedicated living areas as well as the main kitchen.Upstairs is bigger than most apartments

and offers bedroom five with ensuite and walk-in robe, and yes the fifth living room plus a large full-size kitchenette, all

with stunning water views. Completing this great package is the double lock up garage, further parking on the driveway

and add in the water is included along with all yard maintenance.Further features include:- Five bedrooms, 4 large and 1

single size- Variety of built-in robes, storage, line and walk in robe to the master bedroom- Internal laundry with the third

toilet- Full size main bathroom and showered ensuite- Main full size kitchen with gas cook-top, electric oven, dishwasher-

Large kitchenette on top floor with sink and good storage- Main living area, dedicated dining room, sunroom, family room

plus additional living area on top floor- Double lock up garage with extra parking on the driveway- Garden maintenance

included and water included- Pets on applicationDisclaimer: To inspect, please register on

https://presence.realestate/properties-for-rent/All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem

reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and act as a messenger only in passing on the details. Interested

parties should rely on their own enquiries. Some of our properties are marketed from time to time without price guide at

the vendors request. This website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.

Any personal information given to us during the course of the campaign will be kept on our database for follow up and to

market other services and opportunities unless instructed in writing.


